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May 16, 2003

Mayor Sandi Bloem
City of Cozur d'Alene Mayor's Ofrce
710 E Mullan Ave
CoeurD A.lene, ID 83814

,Dear 
Mayor Bloem:

The purpbse of this lefter is to inform you that Port of Hope Centers, Inc. has submitfed an
offer for conrmunity corrections centff (CCC) sefvices, or'tralfwiy house," senices for federal
ofenders releasing to the l(ootenai county area. This action is being taken in response to a request for
proposafs (RFP) iszued by the Federal Burear of Prisons @0P), The BOP encourages full and open
competiti_on in tbe proarrement oftbese services; consequently, other offerorr *uy J*o be responding
to the RFP.

As puot of the CCC conhacting process, the BOP requires that all offerors notify and seek input
from the iocal law enforcement au{horfu andtwo levels'oflocally eleoted govertrment om*idr. firit
lettet will se,r'/e as docurnentation io partial saasfaction to this oquirr**i

Port ofEtope is located at2l8N. X'd St, in Coeur d'Alenq ID. This tocition is a brick
luilding., hanticap accessib.lo, fire/sprinkjer systeoq courtyard and parkiog in the rear. Cuffentb/ rhis
facility is a CCC overseell by the Seaule divi$on of the BOPand is also licensed as a State of Idaho
Alcohol a:rd Drug3.ehabriitation Center which we provide services on zi slidiqg fee scale for the
communities in Northern ldaho. Zoning is appropriate as pennits and licer:seq too. No renovatioru are
necessary at this time to accommodate.tle census withfu

The total term ofthe proposed contrsd is 5 (fivb) years. The estirnated requirements specifies
I0 beds for males and 2 beds for fernales at the beginninj of the contract terq incrlasiag incrementally
to 10 beds farmales and 2 beds forfemates at the ind ofthe contaot term. These rnrnrbers reflect the
EOP's best estimates ofbed space need at this time. I{owever, the proposed site will be able to
accommodatq up to 12 ofrlnders, and fhe BOP rnay enceed its odgiriat estimates ifthere is an
unaaticipated need for additional 2 bedl space itr this area. Performance is to begiu on March 1,2A04,
with contract award apprcximately 120 days prior to that date.

The BOP has atong history of transfening inmates who are wjthh a few months of release to a
corrtractor-operated CdC zu transitional progr*;*ing. These inmates have often been removed ftom
the commuuity for an extended period oftime. Sound correctional pramice suggest that CCC6 enhance
public safely by otrering offendersthe opportrmity to find employi:rent, establish a reddence, and re-
enter the community though a structured supportive envhonmenl

The BOP take its responsibility for conffact oversight very seriously, Contract language
establishes requirements for inmate accountability, progranming life safety, staffilg inmate discipline,
urine and al-oohol sunreillance, and a'variety ofdher areps. These requirernents are closely monitored
by BOP sta{ w*ro provide training and conducl both scheduied.and unannounced on-site inspections.

'lhe Place of Nev,Beginnings Since !971

ta



l'ederal offenders at the CCC will come from three soufces; inrnates who are traasferred fron: aprison to the ccc for prilrelease programming, inmates t"h;;r conrnitted di;ly;; rhe ccc toserve shod sentences, and cffenders under the superuision oitf," U S. probation Offi.ce for whcmresidence at the cc€ i1,1co1drtion of supervisiori. nrJr"i*rir, rr,r 
"u.r.g. 

-CCpTac*ment 
is rhree tofour months in length, arthough longerpracements aro souretimes made.

, Port-of Hoo: i:Jjf: iu 
? 

noo:llo-ttax-exempt, rdaho coqporation tlut has been providing
s:nrlces. to the people ofldaho since tbzt. port oj_Hoie i, tnu Ja.rt org*iadi;prfia*g
alcohoydrug treatment seruices in rdaho. Port of Hope .urr*iy p*vides a vadety of treatment
services in Namp4 Coeur d'Alene and Twin tralts, ldam. bur ,roto* are licensed by the $tate
Deparhnent ofrlealth and wellkre, Port ofHope iras investea more than $l00,00o.rjo to insure the
safery of our clients and residents in our centers. We believe port ofHopu ir r Jooa nuiglrbor and agood communifr resouroe. we believe that we are doing ouq part io t*ing *oi u4d *#ea who havo
made rnisrakes and haye had problems and heJping rh€;be;;e good citfie,ns *no taxjp*yurg
produAive residents of the state of ldaho. This pio8rarrr, p*idiog supervision and talsitional housing
for the FederalBureau ofPrisons, has bedn provided at tle cunent locations we have in both Nampa
and coeur d'Alene for the past five (5) yeati without aly significant .orplui"tr oi frJi"*s. our
!*:ters and our progrz,ms are 'staffed by trained professionali and parajrofessionals, Vre beiieve thattrt p.tlguot' Transitional lrousing fortheIB0P, Iike all prog** porf ofpope provides, are a
valuable asset and addition to the communities *" ,**, ;rd tI *u p"opt. *o 

^Stutu lili"ful**"wholp. --r-- ---

The BOF is cur.reirtly etaluzting aJI proposals that were subndttod for this REp. The Bop andPort oflrope Ceutets, h:. ry}* you ; "riro yo* v:pportfirr or concems about this proposed cCcfacility. comments maybe directed to Howard i.'lot*tq contracting oficer, Federutb*reou or
Prisotts, 320 Firsr street, NW, washingtoq DC 20534. The phone number is (az1nl-2o69. please

Io*.Td u.lopy of aay corresponden"* to plrt of'Itope C*t ru, Inc. Attn: BarryHoganJvfeyers,
Fresident/CEo'508 EastFlorida Ave. Nampa, tD 83686. reteptroue number: liorl lii+a50. '

President / CEO

Fort ofllope Centeri, [nc,
Barrv Hogan Meye,rs, CADC, CCS

Presjdorl / CEOport ofHope Centers, Inc.
j08 E. Florida - Narnpa. Id 83686
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